
In the L~tter of the ~~plication ) 
of E. G. CEASE for certific~to of) 
~ublic convenience and necessit1 ) 
to opcr~te a general truckine and) 
hauling serVice between certain ) 
pOints herein designated. ) 

A?P~CATION NO. 12177. 

P&ries & Wil11~mson, by D. R. Faries, for 
";',plicant. 

E. J. Bischoff. for Coast ~ruck Line, ~ro
testsnt. 

~. F. Brooks, for The Atchison. Topokn & Santn 
~e Railway Com,uny. ?rotestant. 

E. E. Ecrnish, for Boulevard Expre3s. Protes
tant. 

BY ZEE COMMISSION: 

O?INION 

R. G. Chase hss made ~pplic&tion to the Railroad Com

~1ssion for c certificate of public convonience &nd necessity 

to ostablish &n autocotive truok operation for the transporta-

tion of certain commodities betWeen Oceanside and Carlsbad, and 

San Diego, Escondido, Te~ecula, Corona. Huntington Beach. Rynes. 

Los ~geles ~nd Los Angeles harbor district. It was stipulnted 

by applic~nt thct ~ny property 00 transported must originate in 

or be destined to Oceanside or Carlsbad or points between the . 
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two ~laces. Ccrlsbad ~nd Oce~3ide are about four miles ap~rt. 

A pnblio hearing herein was conducted by EXaminer Wil

liams nt Oceanside. 

~p~licant has been cnguged in tho trucking business at 

Co.rlsbad since !'I!e.rch, 1918. Dllr1ng this period his o~era.t1on 

hns enlarged and he now em~lo~9 seven vehicles in his business. 

~ccord1ng to the testimony of ~pplicnnt. 80 ~r cent of his 

business 12 non call" truckine in and about Carlsbad and Ocean

sid.e, conS,i3ting largely of the movement of ho.rvestod crops and 

orchard products from ranchos to railro~d sidings. warehouses 

~d ~acking houses. It 30ems clear from the testimony of appli

cant and otAers that this portion of his entire business has not 

been, and is not propo~od to be, conducted between fixed termini 

or ovor regular routes. but is an infrequent and sporadie service 

engaged in at the solicitation of individuals, and for this 

reason it appears unneces3cry to discuss the testimony given as 

to this part of the operation t as it apparGntl~ comes within the 

scope of ~ci$ion No. 15818 on A~plication No. 11303 of Eon Moore. 

The record, however, does indicate that applicant has • 
established end ~ropose$ to continue certain definite operatiOns 

between fixed termini ~nd over a regular route. ~he testimony 

of appliccnt himself, and of o. Dannesboe, E. G. Xentner, s. ~. 
Forman, S. D. Frcser, J. N. French, G. W. ]sker, W. Zarl Borden, 

J. ? Harris, Malon Littlefield, o. F. ~obert3, R. F. Kelly, 

E. E. :Ellery, IV. T. E:$.rt and Dr. 7a. S. Roed, all witnesses pro

duced by cpplicant from Co.rlzbad and Oceanside end adjacent 

~o1nts, is abund~tly s~tisfying that cpp11ce.nt's transportation 

service is required for the following cammodities between fixed 

termini and over regulcr routos: 



Eetween Los Angeles ~d Los ~geles harbor and 
Oceanside ~nd Carlsoad p for refined oil, lumber, 
plestor p ~lesterboard and bu~lders' h~rd~re. 

3etwecn Ey.ces ~d Oce~nside and Carlsbad, and be
tween Euntington Be~ch and Oce~ns1de and Cerlsbad, 
for rc~1ned oil. 

Between San ]icgo ~nd Oceanside end CsrlsbQd, for 
~Qter pipe~ oil, lumber, 11~e c~ttle and fertil
izer (enimal ~na commerci~l). 

The testimony shows thut the movement of. these commod

ities in response to dooands upon applicant hes been of such 

a character that it requires a certificnte from this Co~se1on 

for its continuance. !n addition to testifying to the need of 

the service of a local truckmnn for these mo~ementSt witnesses 

unanimously testified to the re~diness of applicant to perform 

service immcdictely ~pon dem~d, ~nd with entire s~tisfaction 

to consignees. 

The proof submitted does not justify the granting of a 

certiiicete for operutions between Temeculn, Escondido or Corona, 

and the termincl pOints named, the operet1ons shown between 

theze pOints being infrequent, in one caee no movement haVing 

been mad.e fOr a year. 

The srsnting of the application was protested by the 

Coast Truck Line and Boulevard ]L~reos, both oper~ting between 

Oce~nside ~d Carlsbad and S~~'Diego and Los lngeles. Neither 

of these p:rotest~t~ operates to Los Angeles herbor, Huntington 

Eeach or Rynes. Their ~rotest, theretor~, must be confined to ... 

the establishment of service by ~pplicant to pOints which they 

are now authorized to serve. Prot~st wns directly chieflr 

a.gainst the rate ochedule pro:posed by c,l'plicant.- The rates 1'ro

posed by him are, in general, lower than those established by 

protestants, exccl't on lumber from S~n Diego, which is 5 cents 
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higher l'or hunclrcd. than t!l0 rate now c:b.a.rged b~ Boulevard. a-
~re$s. lpplicant ~end.ed his a~~lication to fix, as the min

imum rate for cny trip, the m1n1m~ shown by hie ~~ib1t "~" 

~or trucklo~ capcc1ty. Undor this amendment tbe minimum cargo 

to bo a¢ce~tea by ~pplicant for trans~ortation would be equal 

to the rated capacity of the truck used, and in nb csse less 

thc.n two ton:::. 

?roteatanto introduced test1monyshowing the many 

schedules maintained by them, the abund~ce of equipment pos

oessed by each ~or service oetween the termini in question. 

and their present lack of full c~pccity loads on the schedules 

maintained,. also their readiness to su,ply equipment for special 

trips upon short notice. 

We think the record shows that the service as main-

tained by the two protestant truck lines, ·as well as by protes

tant Senta Fe Rail~, is adequate and efficient fOr the kind 

of through general service to which their equipment is devoted; 

but it must be recognized that \vitnesses constituting a conaid

erable portion of the public in Carlsbad and Oceanside seek to 

enjoy the services of a loeal carrier whose equipment is at 

h~d ana aveilaole at ~ll times for their use and Who couples 

with thio ~ readiness to serve the ~ublic promptly upon demand -

a service which the record does not show protesting carriers in 

a position to prOvide. 

We therefore find as a feet, upon the record herein, 

that ~ublic convenionco ~nd necessity require the operation of .. . 
a portion of tho service pro~osed by applic~tt and for thiS 

~ort1on a certificate will be granted. 
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oper&tion conducted by ap~lic~nt ~eems to be within the defini

tion of TTon call" service, as d.efined in the Moore decision, . 
a certific~te will be denied for this portion until such time 

as movements actually develop between fixed termini or over 

regulo.r routes. ~he certitic&te gr~ted in the order follow-

ing thiS opinion is for termini and routes, ~d the request of 

~pplio~t for the privilege of pick-up and delivery within 

5 miles on either side of the route3 traversed seems unnecessarr, 

in view of the business th&t i9 entitled to be certificated. 

Delivery.or pick-up oft tho highways may be conduoted until 

such time as such movements ure between f1xed termin~ or over 

n regular route. 

OR:DEE 

E. G. Chese having made applioation to the Eailrond Com-

~i$sion for & certificate of public convenience and necessity to 

operate ~ general trucking service between Oceanside ~ud Carls-

bo.d, end San Diego, Esoondido, ~emecula, Corona, Huntington 

Beach, Hynes, Los Angeles snd Los Angeles harbor district, a ~ub

lie hearing h~ving been held, the matter having been duly sub-

mitted ~n~ now being ready for decision, 

TE:E ~r.uEO.i:D COM!:!!SS!ON OF TE3 S~ .. <\'TE OF CALIFORNIA RERE-

BY DEC~~S th~t public convenience and nece3sity require the 

operation of an ~utomobile trucking service as proposed by ~p

plicant herein, for the transportation of refined Oil, lumber, 

,laster, plastcrbo~rd and buildors' hardware between LOS Angeles 

~d Los jngelos harbor district and Oceanside and Carlabad; re-
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fined oil bet~een H1.ncs ~lnd Occanside and Ca~l~bad. and betweon 

R~~tington Beach an~ Oceanzide end Carlsbad; an~ wnter pipe, 

oil, lumber, li~e cattle ~nd fertilizer (both ~ioal end oommer

oial) betw~en Sen Diego and Cerlobad ~d Oceanside, in quantities 

o~ two tons o~ more, ~nd for no other servioo, over and along 

the follo\ving routes: 

Between Ooeanside end Carl$oad and Los Angeles and 
Los Angeles harbor district v1~ State highway end 
San Juan Capistrano, S~nta Ana, ~llerton, Buena ?ark 
and Huntington ?ark; 

Also from Santa Ana via Garden Grove, Westminster 
a.nd An::.b.eim thro1l6h Long Eeo.ch to Wilmington and S::ca 
Pedro (portions of Los Angeles harbor distriot); 

~lso, diverting from the State highway at Santa Ana, 
via the cOUllty highw~y to Huntington BC3.ch; ~d 
diverting from said highway near Hynes, to Rynes and 
return; 
~lao trom Ocennoide and Carlsbad to San Diego via 
Coast hieh\vsy; 

provided, however, that a~plicant Shall transport no property or 

cO:ntlocli ty 3.9 indicated above, e:ccel't the same ol'iginatez in or 

1$ dostined to Oceanside or Carlsbcd or t~e territory immed1ete-

ly between Oceenside end C~rleo~d; and 

:T IS BEBEE! ORDERED th~t c cort1ficcte of Dublic con-

venience end neoessity therefor be cn~ the same hereby is gr~ted. 

subject to the following oonditiono: . 

I. Applicant shell file with this Commission, 
\'Tithin t..-renty (20) days from date hereof, 
his written accept~nce of the certificcte 
herein sranted; shall file, in duplicate, 
time scheaules and tariff of rane3 ldent~cal 
with those e3 cet ~orth in Exhibit attached 
to the application herein within ~ p¢riOd of 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from date 
hereOf; and shnll oommenoe o~oration of the 
service hereoy autho=1zed w1th1n a pcrio~ of 
not to exceed thirty (SO) days from date hereof. 
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Tho rights ~nd privileges herein authorized 
may not bo sold, lensed, tr~n3terred nor 
~s3igned, nor service thereunder discontinued, 
unless tho \witten consent c~:f' 'the Ra.ilroa.d 
Commission to such sale. lo~se, trana£er, ~e
signmcnt or discontinucnce h~ first been 
secured.. 

!to vehicle may be opera.ted b~ c.pplicc.nt under 
the authority hereby granted unlecs such ve
hicle is owned or is leased by ~pplicant 
under a contract or egreemont on a basis sat
isf~ctor.y to the ~11road Commiesion. 

For nll other purposes the effective date of thiz 

01"0.01" :Jh~ll be twenty (20) days from and efter the date hereof'. 
p:;-

Dated at San Fr$.ncisco, California, this ,it cls.y 

of 1926. ~ 
... 

-'-~-...,;;;----

cC5!~U$sI C5NSRS. 
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